
l'KOFKSSIONAL CABIWL

JVfl, C. FINDLEY, M. D,

J'raetiiKi limited to
KYE, KAK, NOSE and THROAT.

il.i - flttcd and fiirnlshod.
OAlco hours U to 12; 2 to 5j and ou ap-
pointment. Telephones Ztil and 77.
(j HANTS I'aSS, - - Obeuom

)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

o ii. pocatAi ANNA B. Ii'i.;- - H.D.
1'hvi-iria- anil Diseases of Women

Hurgeon. and I'hildren.
I'liont- - r;:!!. lies. 1051.
Cor. Sixth and K streets.

Obakth J'ahh, Okkoon

)R. j. C. SMITH

I'llYSICIAN AND SUKOKON

Office at National Drug Storo.
Phones, Office .566; Kos 1045
Ilosidenco cor. 7tli and D streets.

O HANTS I'ASS, - - OkKOoN

W. F. KRKMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Courier Building.
Office phone Oil, residence 413.
Eyes tested "and glasses fitted.

On ants Pahs, - - Okkoon.

)R. T. E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON
Office over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware.
Ret. cor. 4lh and 11 Street.
Phones, Office 304 ; Rei. 321..

Grants Pahs, Okkoon.

& LOUGHRIDGR. M. I),

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res Phone 714

City or country calls attended nUrht
or day. Sixth and H, Tuff's building

Oltioo Thone 2B1

Chants Hash Obkuon.

J)R. A. J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
office at Western Hotel.
Hours D to 13 A M. and 1 to 6 P. M

Consultation and examination free

L B HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBAI.MER.

orth Oth St., near Court House.
Office Phono 761, Ron. Phono 717.

Chum Pahs, - . Okkoon

AKI. V. INGKLS

ASSAYKR CHKMIST. strength whole
system. use

liable.
Office I'. (I Phono 10M

Grants Pass, Orkoon.

, I). NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice in all State and Federal Courts.
Office In Opera House Building.

Grakth - - - Orkoon

v-- "ALU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over First National Hank,

Uhanth .- - Okkoon.

0. H. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State iiud Federal Courts.
Office on lith ami (' opposite- -

Court House Phono
Grants Pass, Orkoon

A a HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices lu all State and Federal Courts
Offioo over Hair Riddle Hard! vin e I 'o.

Grants Pass, - Orkoon

J. II AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union Building
Kbrby .... OaBa."N

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

D. S DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MIMING ENGINEER

AND DUU i.lllSM

Oth St.,, north ol Josephine Hotel.
Grants P,ss, Okmios.

FRED ME NSC II

V s. DEPUTY BURVEY0R
Surveys promptly accurately

made.
iaavi .it Oourlai offloe,

J. E. PETERSON
(I'lONKBK)

FIRI, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL
f. 'out Hig Horn llaain Land i o.,

V , liming. Anchor Wire Force.

Soul hern Oregon Contract-U- S!

Construction ( o.

Estimates ami bias fasaisbed i a

Ditches, Dams, Hridges, Tuuuels.

Office, Masouic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, ORROON '

W I LL 1 A S

Mr Wertz nuide a business trip to
Jacksonville last week.

Lester l.aytou of Applegate. visited
Upper Williams last week.

Jaws Smith made a liDMnesa trip
to i Irani - PbH4 a few days ago.

Frank Bryan of Grants Pass is visit-in-

friend,! and relatives ol this place.
E. N. Provolt, candidate for com-

missioner, was in nor midst last Fri-
day.

Ed Tryer and Moses Boat helped
Mr. Royco take a band of cattle to
Rogue River Valley last Saturday.

Swectland, a candidate for the
nominal' ii of h ruff, visited the
citizens of place last Wednesday.

Henry, Km h of Thompson creek
passed tin our little valley last
Tliurrday on his to Provolt and
Applegate.
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that was damaged by the high waters
last Winter has been rebuilt and is
now ready for use.

J. W. Howard, who baa been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John of this place,
returned to his home at 8au Francisco
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who have been
the gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. Vineyard
for several days, retorned to tbeir
home at Ashland last Sunday.

Several of the citizens of this place
were summoned to Grants Pass to
serve on the jury laBt Wednesday,
among them Sam Tetherow, Charles
Stevens, Jefferson Peuce, Robert
Htitel Johl, Miiier Bnd ntneri

Important to
GrTtm tS iPftSS

Profit by T his and Find Safeguard
Against Many Ills

Nothing is more important to Grants
Pass than the good health of her pou
pie. How can they fill their place in
this busy town unless they are well.

No one trouble is responsible for
more nervous ills, sleeplessness, gener-
al debility, weakness, backaches,
rheamatic pains, iven Ill temper and
peevishness, than indigestion.

Fortunately, a combination of reme-
dies, called a stomach tablets,
haH been discovered that absolutely

safeguard against many ills; it acts
directly upon the gastric glands, re-

stores perfect action to the digestive
organs, aids the assimilation of food,
and so strengthens the whole dines
tive system that yo i can eat Myth tog
at any time without fear of indiges
tion.

Just one little tablet out of a 60
cent Isu of before meals for a
few days, and you will suou regain
perfect health and strength, and be
able to eat auythiug digestible with-
out fear of stomach difficutlies.

So reliable la in coriug all
forms of stouiach weakness aud
troubles that Rotermuud givea a
signed guarantee that the remedy will
cost uuthtug unless it cures. a

sells for fit) cents, and is invaluable to
auvoiie wh sufferi with indigestion,
uervousuuas or weak stomach.

i uiiaraiiiceoi ror rii -
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refuud uiouey if PAO OINT-
MENT fails to cure iu tl to U days.
N " s.

j

!! LOWEB APPLEGATE ii

I
!

Weather report Hot as Dutch love
in August.

Missel Fiuley, LeClair aud Smith
visited school last week.

A number of large rattlers have
1k'u killed in this vicinity.

Oecrge aud James Werti are run-uiu-

a saw mill ou Evans Creek.
Most of the men in this section at-

tended the primaries held at Wilder-ville- .

Mrs. Borchert of Oatlaud is visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Wertx.

Lots of fishing but mostly suck ts
caught

Mr aud Mrs. Emerson of the Flan-
agan iniue have departed for their
Summer home at Ballard, Washington.

The Cow Creek Luiutier Onuipauy
have opoued their saw mill ou the
tin llln place.

Don't Put Off

tor tomorrow what you can do today
If you put off buying a 'bottle of
lii'.'ird's Snow I.uiiiin nt. wlien that

iv, - i won't h ive any. buy a
bottle today. A positive cute for
Kheumatim,'Birrus.Cuta, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc TS. Urn-- '

'' writes"
ww'i to thank you for the gisul re- -

Kims 1 nave reoeiveit irom Miow liui-nien- t
It positively enrol uie of

UmuUh after others had failed. ''
fat nta by National Drug Co., and
by Itoteruiuud

The Courier it the farmers' paper
fcr Rogtte Rim Yt!lj
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NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN
HIS STOMACH.

Let trie gtoatieat athlete barodyannri: la
and his m i cl Would ikxhi fad. t'l

strcu(rtli fl domed Irom mod. il a
ban bu insufliclqni food lie loge-ist- ni
If lie has no food he (lies. Food to C

verted into nuirulon through lb"
ach and bowels, Ii depends on Ida
strength of the stomach to what extent
food eaten Is diuesteo' and aaslmilr.led.
People can (He of starvation who have
almndaiit food to eat. when the stomach
and Its associate organs of cr lion : nd
nutrition do not perform their duty.
Thus the stomach is really toe vital

thehodr. If thaitomaeh laweak"
the body will tie weak aiao, becanai it Is
upon t)' ) stomach the Ixsly relies for Its
strength. And as the Ixsly, considered as
a whole, is made up of Its seeral mem-
bers and organs, so the weakness of the
body as a cooaeqaenco of "weak" stom-a- i

h will he ilKlri liiil'd among the or-
gans which compose the IkhIj. If the
body is weak because it Is
Unit physical weakness will he found in
all the organs Jjeart, liver, kidneys, etc.
The liver will he torpid and Inactive,
giving rise to MllouaneM, n i of appetite,
weak nerves, feeble or irregular action of
hoart, palpitation, dizziness, headache
backache and kindred disttirlianc.es anil
weaknesses.

Mr. Lout. Pare, of Quebec, writes: Toryean after my health began to fall, my head
grew dluy. eyes pained me. and my stiimai-l- i

was sore all tlia time, while everything- - I
would eat would seem to lie heavy like lead
on my stomach. The doctors claimed that
It was sympathetic trouble due to dyspepsia,
and prescribed fur me. anil although 1 took
their powders regularly yet I felt notieller.
My wife advised me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery -- and stop taking the doc-
tor's medicine. Hho bought me a bottle and
we noon found that I began to Improve, so I
kept up the treatment. I took on Mesh, my
stomach became normal, the digestive organs
worked perfectly and I soon liciran to look
like a different person. 1 can never cease to
be grateful for what your medicine has done
for me and I certainly give It highest praise."

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g

dealer Into taking Inferior sulistitutes for
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to
be "Just as good "

To gain knowledge of your own body-- In
sickness and health send for the Peo

ple s Common Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of 10OH pages. Send 21 one cent
stamps lor paper-covere- or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- copy Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce, 063 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

GUARANTEED BY

ROTERMUND

$'mP'e Way to Cure Co.le.rrh by

Hyomel Without Stomach
Doling

lt Is the height of folly to dose the
stomach with internal medicines to
cure nasal catarrh. It cannot be cured
except the catarrhal germs that are
present ill the nose, throat and lungs
have first been killed.

Direct local treatment by hrea hing
Hyomei through the pocket Inhaler
that comes with every outfit, is ab-

solutely necessary tu kill the catarrhal
genus and prevent their growth and
formation.

The southiug air of Hyomei heals
the smarting aud raw wembraue. of
the air passages in the nose, throat
aud lungs, kills oft the catarrhal germs
and rids the system of the last traces
of catarrh.

The complete Hyomei outfit cousists
of a hard rubber inhaler which can
lie carried iu the purse or vest pocket.
a mediciue dropper, aud a bottle of
Hyomei, and costa only tl, while ex-

tra bottles oau be obtained for 60
cents, thus making it the most
economical treatment for the core of
catarrh, as well as the most reliable.

Rotermuud praitively guarantees
a cure when Hyomei is used iu ac-
cordance w'th the simple directions
on the package, or he will refund the
money. This certainly shows bis
faith aud belief iu the virtues of
Hyomei.

Report of Kubli School
Report of Kubli sohool for the

month ending April 'JO, UMXI:

Number enrolled, 34; average daily
attendance, I! ; average number be-

longing, S3 ; number of days attend-
ance, 1130; uumber days atment, 34;
ii imlier times tardy, 30; number visi
tors, in
. Names of pupils neither absent u'or
tardy for the month : Bessie Meek,
Ells Meek. Lelia Meek, Rha Cook,
Esther Co, James incent, Harry
Petti heme, Floasie Rexford.

Victor Dickey, teacher.

Rheumatism Makci Life Miurable.
A happy home is the most valuable

IKissesBion that is within the lvaeh of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy ita
comforts if you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness cares when yon euter your home .
aud yon can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One ap-
plication will give you relief and its
continued use for a short time will
!ri. v at" tit a icuinnent cure. For
sale Df . L Mm ie s.

GET Hl'HY
And get some of the Beat Pool-tr-

that can be found anywhere
This stock was brought !ro a
South Dakota aud comprises some

of the best to he bad
I ii'i;'" t'oi I I ill flii tiy

Can be procured from m at the
Pattou Ranch, or will be delivered
at Grants Pas by ordering by card
Barred Plymouth Rocks, 15 eggs SI. 00
White Wyandottes, 15 eegs 1,50
White Leghorns, 15 eggs 1.00

Also have just received Poland
China Boar pig, services ll.tHV

C. C. RUSSELL. Grants Pass

Wholesale and Retail

Feed ana Flour Store
J. E. KEBI.KY, Proprietor

Kerley's Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.
Bout Brand of Flour.
Hay of all kinds.
Rolled Barlev. Wheat and Oats.
Clean Oray Oats for Seed.

a

I E B L I N :

(Too late for last edition)
Mrs. E. Jones of onr city is gradu-

ally Improving frcm her illness.
Thomas Turuer had his leg badly in-

jured by a horFe tetpping on it.
MiFK Mabel Massie spent Sun lay

with Mrs. G,to. Carrol at Galice.
Rev. Austin went Jto Portland Mon-

day to attend the Biptist convention
H. S Keyte, and family have moved

to their place two miles west of Mer-

lin.

Mrs. Mary Haven aud her mother,
Mrs. Enyert, visited Grints Pass
Tuesday.

J. R. Harvey passed through our
town Wednesday evening on his way
to Grants Pass.

Mr. Gorhain of Winona and Ben
Siinpkins of Quartz, creek were seen
on our streets Wednesday.

Several of the citizens of this place
felt the earthquake that did so much
damage to San Francioio.

Several candidates and also Mr.
Meie rve of the 'mirier, registered at
the Mass to House last Friday.

Pobtiuaster Geo. A. Guild recanty
moved Into his new cottage, built by

the Merlin Towns ite Company.
Colby Bros have gone to Iceland

where they will be engaged building
a house for Mr. Wilson, the atore keep-
er at that place.

Work has begun on the road be-

tween Merlin and Galice, which will
be a great Improvement, as it cuts off
the grade on the Taylor hill.

Mrs. A. S. Rosenbaum returned
Monday from Gold Hill were the had
been visiting her mother, Mra. Hoe-ma-

who has been quite sick with
grippe.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Smith was buried at Pleas-

ant Valley on the nth. Happy.

Report of School at Wertz Mill.

Roll of, Honor: Lena Gale, Eric
E. Thoss, Earl Johutson, Henry John-
ston, Frank Fiestus, Mabel Ander-
son, Max McCallister, Kitty Smith,
Earl McCallister, Lloyd Johutson,
Roy McCallister, Loid Smith, Homer
Rnch, Walter Ferreo, Glen Anderson,
Leonard Racli, Gertrude Rucb, Mamie
Johnston, Alfred McCallmter. Total
number enrolled, 8U

Louise F. Guthrie, teacher.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
The quick relief from rheumatio

pains afforded by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has surprised aud delighted
thousands of sufferers. It makes
rest and sleep possible. A great many
have been permanently cored of rheu-
matism by thu use of this liuiment.
For sale by M Clemens.

NEW STOCK OF

DRY 600DS
AT

McLANE'S STORE

Wut 0 Street

Second Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. E. KERLEY, Paora.

Laat stable south on Sixth street.
Room under cover for 150 horses an'

40 wagons. Box stalls. Corral! I n
loose stock.

Only tho best hay, clean grain a-- d

alfalfa fed. Rolled barley and otl jr
grain.

No diseased horses allowed. Pi ,

running water, and trough cleaned
every day.

Waiting room and toilet room when
ladies cau leave wraps and arracyc
thdr toilet".

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods. Underwear.
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

It Is Interesting
T The people are buying right along.

f We are selling at Closing Out Prices.

f( We have never tried to fool the people, and
we shall never try it.

Our goods are the reliable kind, dependable.
Our closing out prices are moving the goods and sav-

ing money for the buyeis.

W. E. Dean L Co.
Red Star Store

Just Because

your cough is only in the throat and
does not trouble you now, don't think
that it needs no attention. When it has
not had much a of a start is the time
... ..1 1. .. rnt . . . 110 i iin'H 11. 1 iih s'lgniesi cougn
easily leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Consumption. A bottle of Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup will cure that
cough. The price puts it within
reach of all For sale by Rotermuud
and National Drug Co.

Up Stock

Why

have a torpid liver when Herbine, the

CLEMENS
S ELL S

BOOKS and DRUGS.
?BVng? grants pass, ore.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co

Paid Capital

Transacts a general Banking busineaa.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers aro assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

consistent with sound banking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent j . j , , K Wm 0 President.

R. A. Booth,
- , .' L. L Jewell, Cashier.

Hair-Ridd- le

1

Ch

lon'y llvr rogulator will Help you?
Iheie is no reason why you should
unlff-- from I Ivl, ,,1i.I:i I .t i , ,11 1 i ,m

chills and Fever or any liver com- -

plaints, when Herbine will cure you.
F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla.. writes:
' ' I was sick for a month with chills and
fever, and after taking two bottles of
Herbine am well and healthy." For
sale by National Drug Co. and Roter-
muud.

$25,000 00

Miss China Lee

You soon will see
Is just as neat as she

can be.

The reason why

You soon will spy:
CHI-NAME-

L is her
old standby.

is a liquid finish tor
floors, interior woodwork and furniture
that Is far, superior to any other made
It is used by the Chinese to give that
fine brilliant finish to their bamboo and
other wares, which withstand bending
and banging, without cracking or mar-rin- g

tie brilliant and glossy finish.
It conies tn all the hardwood

finishes, such as Oak, Walnut
Cherry, .Mahogany, Rosewood'
Satinwood, etc., and will withstand
hot and cold water and soap.

We will boil it in water for you
or pound it with a hammer, and
will guarantee that what wr sellyou will stand the same test.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Co.

Only One Tubular
Separator

The Sharpies Tubular Separator ts the onlytubular cream separator made.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
Have supply cans hardly waist hiKh- -abowl who enclosed self ;t slmPIe

Jiogue River Creamery, viedford,

Grove's Tasteless

Hardware

6.1C JUU a catalog.

Ore.

t:"has stood the test 25 years. w!!!!L IV UO
bottles. Does this record of meritSaT tvou TVne and a Half Mfflkn

vm .


